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Olds, Wortman & King are Offering for Today Wonderful Bargains at
Triuneiiniic 292nd FRIDAY ECONOMY SALE
Women9s Shoes $2.98

V V

special, each....

3000 pairs lumped in large lot
quick convenient choosing. It em-

braces all kinds of leathers all styles.
Nearly 350 pairs of these are the famous

YPingree "Gloria" shoes. There also
pairs of French-hee- l

oxfords. $4.00 in
broken
in widths
Every wanted in

assortment, $Q
tically- - all sizes. Values to $6.00, choice OL i J 0
WOMEN'S MEDIUM-GRAD- E In or tan, in the

widths ,-
- to $5.00 values ; the famous La shoes, in

gunmetal, tan Russia, or 8 styles and about 600
pairs. Also and ends in and Slippers;

values. Choice of any in this lot at 15

TO MATCH FALL GOWNS-- Ve call at
tention to our line of fancy top We have shades
to match all of the modish in Fall

Fine Toilet and Fancy Goods
Ink Fine French
finish; worth 75c each;
at the

at e
the of 2 for

50e

II
or

at the
of

S y r i n g es
seannless

bag;

one
and

and

are
about 400 shoes and

rest are shoes
lots $5.00 and $6.00 shoes

narrow and sizes.
style will be found

and prac- -

SHOES black nar-
row $3.50 Bonte

calf, patent
house party

$3.00 Jp.
SHOES SMART special

immense shoes.
nearly most color tones styles.

Wells

49c
Glass Tubes For making
hatpin holders; special,

low price OC
Ebony Hat Brushes With fine
white bristles, rrgular

val., special, OOC
Hand Mirrors eavy bevel
glass; black mottled frame;

$1.00, each,
special only.. DOC
Fountain Pure red
rubber, with

$1.50 val.,

for

The
and

small

the 00

kid;
ocWs

gray

Test

worth

sp'l. 98c

.

Toilet Soap 3 cakes in box,
perfumed; Violet or Bou

quet odors; 25c value,
for low price only
Holly Box Stationery 1 quire
fancy paper; 25c pack-- t
age, for only IOC
Shaving Pads jp
lot, reg. 35c values SOC
French Stag Ash Receivers
Match holders, ink wells, aq
etc.; 75c article, at f .

Dining-Roo- Picturesr-- G a m e
subjects; weathered oak frames,

raised picture; or"
50c value, for low price . . OC

at 75c
A lot of eight dozen hemstitched Lunch Cloths specially
bargainized for Friday. We stamp them free in a large
assortment of patterns; regular $1.50 values re-duc- ed

to $1.00 and the $1.00 values reduced to

CENTER-PIECE- S Of brown sizes 24, 27 and 36
inches. Regular prices from 75c r)nTL:rr f)ff
to $1.25, for Friday, a special at
WORK BASKETS For Christmas. A large lot, i --

though odd lines, specially priced for Friday, only

Em Lessons Free Every Afternoon From 2:30 to 5

40c Flannel Waistings for 25c
100 bolts of new Fall Wakstings 'in very clever
assortment of patterns and colorings; ofi
regular 40c values, at the special, yard. fciOt

Fall Flannelettes at 14c a Yard
Sells regularly at ISc the yard. The best Flan-
nelette possible for the price. New patterns and
colorings. Choice of any piece in the --t a
lot, at the low price of, per yard

Regular 60c Sheets, Special 48c
Large-siz- e Bed Sheets, round thread, no seams
down the center; 1500 for Friday's sell-- 40p
ing; COc values, for low price of, each. ..."O

$3.00 Bearcloth at $1.95 Yard
In Mack. red. gray or brown; for making chil-

dren's coats, etc. Regular $3.00 QC
grade. Friday they are only V'

65 Cents

mm8JmA Yard
50 inches wide, in a wide variety of patterns
anil very pleasing colors. Fine Scotch ?C
Madras, reg. sold at 90c yard, special... "OC

Dress Nets i5 inches for
. dresses or waists;
dotted effects, jn blak. nrcnvn,
navy, white or cream; $1.30 val.

highly

of 17c

Special

TrC

embossed

In
Art Dept.

Lunch Cloths

linen;

broidery

Curtain
Madras

78c

The

75c

mi

Suits

that
selection.

Dress
Goods
All

go at re-

duced prices for.
Friday's
Shrewd buyers
should ad-

vantage pur-cha- se

liberally.
Remember,
dress pattern
would be use-

ful
Tremendous

Reg. $1.00 grade,

Reg. grade,
,.$1.09

Reg. grade,
,.$1.29

Reg. grade,
,.$1.49

Reg. $2.50 grade,
,.$1.72

One 8c e
value; the yard, only.OC

wide, 21c t a
the only

Wide width Neck
132 long, good
assortment

of only

i 1

Worth to
$40.00 $12.98 Each

Three hundred fifty Suits in the smartest styles

materials as in garments usually priced
at two three times this sum. They're made fine
broadcloths handsome novelty suitings

ofxolorings and patterns. The very fashionable
and graceful long coat style is strongly in evidence, but

you prefer short model, we too, in
this assortment, and your choice at this very low price.

All material, ty man-tailore- d, the best mak-er- s

in the business. Regular values up 00 Q 1 O Q Q

each, phenomenally priced and offered

iM. from
1 llti UUUld jor famous- -

ly supply houses and are in
this season's best models.
come in princess or plain styles,

offancy novelty in browns,
etc. Trimmed with straps,

and velvet, half-line- d with Skin-

ner or taffeta silk. Just seventy-f-

ive in the lot, values 01)1 QC
up to $28.50, choice at UlTlUU

200Fine Suits Reduced Vz

This means an opportunity to save from to $61.65. for the regular
run $40.00 to $185.00. Remember, too, a lot of 200 to

from offers wide are in tailored
effects, handsomely trimmed with braids, buttons, velvets, etc. Materials
are high-grad- e broadcloth and fancy suitings; styles are
rich compare. Special lot worth from $40 to

novelty wool

selling.

take
and

a

a
Xmas gift.

sav-

ings.

special ....79
$1.50

special
$1.75

special
$2.00

special

special

wide;

yard,

or
and 14

color ; regular values to
30c each, at the low t g
price j. uv

t

and and
such you find

of
and in a wide

range

if the chic have that

wool from
to $40.

under a

TL ' Are one

good style
very They

black
made goods
grays,

satin

$13.35

values from
choose a They fancy

$185.

10c

inches

; t -; ;' :,. ds

t sec

our

of "
This charming pose of these three pretty children was taken the lit-
tle folks were "off their guard." Of course, they are good-nature- d, for
mamma down at Olds, Wortman King's store, taking advantage of
"Baby Week" bargains, and they'll have new things now. They
are Lucile, Kenneth and LeBoy Braman, aged respectively years,
years, and months. Their father, Grant C. Braman, the head of
our Credit Department.

Satin Taffeta Ribbon 8c
Comes all the wanted shades for fancy work, etc., and wide a range of
widths that Extra all silk, Friday follows:

value,

wide, 10c
value, the yard, only.

NECK RUCH1NGS
Ruch-ing- s,

and

strict

7c wide; 13c
value, the yard, only. .

30; 40c
only C the

Made with ties, in black,
and white;

$2.50 to $3.50 special. 1
bands and

$1.25 at only

Women's Kid Gloves, in 12
lengths; .assortment of

street to from, and all
sizes. Regular up to
the Fri- - ti AO

for only P O

88c

i

jjfcmm
Thinking 'Baby Week'

is &

5 2
6 is at

jv- -

M

or

9c wide; 18c
the yard,

Cape

$3.50 and $4.00 values,

per ...

Lace
wide.

$2.50 yard

$3.50

$2.98

Silks
Stripes,

herring-

bone effects .

fancy silks;
worth

$1.00 to $1.50

yard; f?Q
cial Friday"'

The lining

taffeta
good service and
good ; all
colors e x c t
black; regular

value, lOi
yard..-...- c

in so
want may be supplied. quality, as

inch

214-ine- h

beyond

Suitings

while

l's-inc- h

medium

special

but-to- ns

mostly

value, 12c
wide; -i 3i2-ine- h wide;. wide;

value, the yard, A value, yar.d-- , onlyC value, the only"

PIERROT RUFFS $1.98
ribbon brown,

navy regular
values, .iO

ribbon bows;
value,

good
shades select

values $4.00
pair; special

only

,fOiiao

Fancy

Lining

Of

With

day

VEILINGS 17c A YARD
These come in Tuxedo mesh, with
chenille dots. Colors are
white, navy, brown, green, cardinal,
etc.; values up to 45c the

for low price of only. . . 1 C

Long Kid Gloves $1.48
Women's Gloves
12 or 16-butt- on length,

special for onlyQI h Q

pair , . . W UTU

A Phenomenal Lace Sale
Colored Bands, Lace Edges. Applique Bands and Persian Trim-
mings, from lo to 4y2 inches

up to the 48
Values up to the yard 98
Values up to $6.00 the yard $1.98
Values up to $10.00 the yd.

plaids,
checks,

and

Dresdens in
reg-

ularly from
the

spe--

Bombyx

best
made for

value
ep

60c

in
any

25c oy--
yard,

black,

rj
yard,

Values

Fourth Day -- Baby Week
Little folks, gurgling with laughter
and crowing with delight; proud
mothers, enthusiastic seekers of bar-
gains, throng our infants' wear de-

partment this week, intent on secur-
ing a liberal share of the superb val-
ues offered during Baby "Week. Tis
a chance to supply baby with all he
uses or all he wears, and save liberal-
ly by buying now.
INFANTS' LONG OR SHORT COATS Of
Bedford cord or cashmere; regular prices
$l.oU to $.oU eacli, t ry
selling at .V2 rTlCe
BABY BONNETS Tight-fittin- g style, of India silk U
or bearcloth; values, from 60c to $4.00, at 2 rtlCC
Knit Bands With strip over
shoulder; regular 25c values at
17 and 15c values q
at, only JC
Infants' Skirts of fine lawn or
nainsook; lace or embroidery
trimmed.; regular val- - o i q
ues $4.50, at only ipO.lU
$3.75 values, sate price. .$2.68
$2.75 values, sale price.. $178

Friday Smallware Specials
Double Rubber-Covere- d

Shields Size 4", regular
25c val.. special, pair
Bobbinet or Ribbon Needles, 3 in
set, nickel-plate- 15c set j
for low price of only Vl
Glove-Mendin- g Plats or Sewing
Threads All colors, fine i r
for work baskets, 15c val.. 1
Darning Cotton On spools,

black or white; three g
spools for only
Basswood Stools For burning.
Round or square shape ; 3 a q
or 60c value. ..

Dress
Shapes --

Worth
to $3.00
at 98c

Water-
proof

Stationery

Novelty ared lh Less
shapes Ottoman

Velvet, combinations

the materials. Regular
to $25.00, special

SHAPES and
and

regularly up only

Half Price
Portland, $2.98

Short Gloves
89c a Pair

Women's Short Gloves Two-clas- p

length, splendid in-

cluding the famous Charles Perrins
make ; values ;

special Friday at, the pair. . 0C

Embroidery
Bands Edges sheer batiste,
Swiss or widths

3 10 Take advan-

tage of this sale of broken
lengths; buy embroid-

eries worth $1.00 the q
for price

Dress

15c

Stockinet or Rochester
Diapers Eegular A7- -

75c value, special
Infants' Slips, lawn or nain-
sook; slightly soiled; lace or em-
broidery trimmed; val-j- i QQ
ues to $4.75, choice. .. P
Values $6.50, choice. .$2.49
Values to $9.00, choice. .$3.98

$12.50, choice $4.97

Children's Work With
thread, needle, timble, etc. Spe-
cial lot ; 35c value, the o jj
low price only jOC
Folding Coat Hangers Black,
Japan finish; worth 15c q
each, at the special price. . 7C

Holders tpjburning; worth 39c, sp'l. C
Listerine Large-siz- e bottle,

size, $1.00 value, rj
for price of only OOC
Nail Polishers Assorted wood
backs, large size, 65c AQn
75c for only

Dress hat of finest French Felt, Silk,

Satin, Beaver or in various of
above values

from $5.00 Friday ViLESS
DRESS HA T Of paon silk, velvet, or silk
velvet, or smooth rough felt. Shapes that sell

at to $3. 00 each, special Friday, 98c
All Patterns Hats are selling at
The best Hats in Friday, at

Kid
grades,

to $1.50 selling

and in
nainsook, and

from to inches.
lines

and short
to

yard low of only.OC

of

to

Values to

Boxes

at
of

For

low

and
values,

or

$1.00 Muslin Chemise 43c
Women's Chemises in good quality muslin,
square neck, finished with embroidery; Ay
plain hemmed skirt; $1.00 value, special. rOC

$2.25 Night Gowns $1.13
Pretty Gowns at half price ; chemise effects,
with round or square neck ; lace or embroidery
trimmed, elbow-lengt- h sleeves; val-- fi 10
ues to $2.25, at low price of only . . V

Hose for Women at 17c
Women's fast black
Hose, with double
heel and toe, and chil-

dren's Hose in Winter
weight ribbed fast
black cotton ; either
one regular 25c grade.

Friday, three pairs

for 50S or i 7per pair

BOYS' RIBBED SHDJTS AND DRAWERS
Ecru color, sizes 24 to 34; 65c values, OQ
for the exceptionally low price of only. OlC
BOY'S COLLEGE CAPS, in all shades rj
and tints to match suits; 35c values.... x C

"MERODE" UNDERWEAR FOR
WOMEN We make a special feature
of this splendid line in moderate-price- d

grades. They are long or short sleeves,
high or low necks and. knee or K f n
ankle Jength. Vests and pants. . . JUll
Union Suits, each $1.00 I,


